
Our company is hiring for a mold technician. Please review the list of
responsibilities and qualifications. While this is our ideal list, we will consider
candidates that do not necessarily have all of the qualifications, but have sufficient
experience and talent.

Responsibilities for mold technician

Adheres to Good Manufacturing Practices (cGMPs) in the execution of the
production work schedule
Comprehensive knowledge of the operation, capabilities, and limitations of
assigned production equipment and processes
Maintain accurate inventory of all molds, slides, pins, and bases
Manage the qualification process for new and repaired molds
Maintain adequate mold, slide, pin and mold base inventories (including
spare parts) to support the continuous operational requirements of the MIM
department
Performs mold setups accurately and in timely manner to sustain the MIM
department’s productivity and quality goals
Perform first article inspections to confirm products produced in the MIM
department met quality standards
Maintain a “safety first” attitude at all times
Repair and maintain Husky Injection machines and mechanical equipment
such as conveyors systems, hydraulic equipment, pneumatic equipment,
compressors, chillers, dryers, and/or cooling towers
Provide emergency/unscheduled repairs of production equipment during
operation and perform scheduled maintenance repairs of production
equipment during machine service

Qualifications for mold technician

Example of Mold Technician Job Description
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Two (2) to Eight (8) years of experience (depending on education level) in
various engineering fields relating to molding, manufacturing, quality controls
and process development
Must be able to work independently in a wide range of product and process
development assignments which include the supporting of mold design,
material testing, molding process improvements and press procurement
Must possess the ability to work under pressure associated with handling
many project assignments simultaneously and be capable of meeting all
projection program completion dates within the agreed framework
Must be able to work well with and direct others
Experience in tool making or mold repair preferred
Must demonstrate (as determined by testing) mechanical aptitude and be
proficient in math


